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nil LOSS IO rilOHNWELL OHPHANAGÍ:.

Tho loss sustained hy Tine ewell <)r

ph.mage last week hy lire is one that will
appeal lo every person in the .state. So
far wt have hr.nd iii no effort to raise
funds in Walhalla fm 'be, .neat, institn-
ion, and we .rel (bal il would br ;i

shame indeed tor Walhalla cu losend a

?ot ,1 milli ibnt inn lo Di. Jacobs for his
noble Institut ¡oh« Tho loss amounted to
moir than ido,out), that hoing tho origi¬
na! det of tho building destroyed by
lire. 'Ilie value of the wink of Ibo
thrre m ghana fes of tin.-, stair cati never
ho esl in,Oed, and when i misfortune
conics to any imo nf them their should
lie a ready response ti oin all dénomina¬
tions am! the loss made good at once, so

hat t hese un fort un, tte little ones, whose
only hollies are these charitable inatitu-
tutious, may be eared for properly. This
.reat wei Iv ol' education ami preparation
'or life should not suffer. We would
like to se«- a handsome mil (go to Thorn-1
well orphanage from Walhalla. Will
some one who can spare the lime look
after contributions',1 We would prefer
-cern;: tho work dour by an individual,
and we y. ¡ll be glad to lend any assistance
weean, li anyone desires to send in
cont l lhutiotis through The Courier they
will be received, acknowledged and for-
warded to Dr. Jacobs. Lot us' not fail
in sendi'ig linancial tel to this groat m

¡slittitioii. lie liberal amt he prompt.
Tho money is not needed a yóat or two

from now-il is needed at once, (ino
,'iian in Anderson in two days secured
Lsii7*S for Thai n well. Wo should do our
dene, ami do o willingly and promptly,

Titian. \. as a t pojitapcous combustion
it tito White House hist wed, and the
h'opilhliçiiti gag was blown out ol 'Teddy's
mouth_

'lill Presidential rlrctioii was about
l lu- swiftest t bing we have run up against.
Wc Di indera i S can console om sel ves willi
bc fact ilial "Thorn's a brighter day

corning bye ami bye.''

Now thal Ihe election is over, whal is
he dills of oyo! v w ai coi respondent.' Tb
r port bal 11rs and sun enders, lo make

sensations out ol nothing, or anything,
and to follow strictly tho principles of
Ananias iii other words to resumo blisi-
MOSS.

Tiir.sovoio !.>>..?, by Ibo sustained hy
tho ThornWollOrphanage at (Minion in
fin' thal tho pr.»pie ol' .South Carolina
.cannot and will not permit lo cripple
lb.il creal institution. Wo fe. Milln that
money in sulHcioot ipiaulifies to repair
(his loss will be forthcoming without de
Jay.

HON. K, H. VII:: I, <, of iticliland, re-

Oontly electild to lim ¡louse of Popio-
sciital.ivcs from Oconee county, is a mau
of energy. (Ino day las! week he was

".nu willi ihr boys" in lue cotton hold
and picked pounds o'' cotton during
Ibo fl il y, lr ., as cue get ic iii the I louse,
'oo as ho is in the Iii« di

Pod Arthur Still Standlnu,

Chef..,., Sortheilst < luna, N'ovmiibor '.'.
'Ibo general assailli on l'oit A li hill¬

end ed yesterday in failure, lifter six days
ol violent shelling and desperate ollorU
to take tho fortress by storm. The
activity ol tho besieging army has coasod.
I he Japanese losses wore enormous.
Chines.' who loft Poi I Dillly last evening
icpoit thal many wounded wore passing
.brough. Dining tho assault fresh Japa
OOso troops w ere consiani'v going from
bilny to thc front. AbOiO tn.ixxi .Japa¬

nese hilve bren killed or wounded in
iront '! Poi I Al h 11 lt ls rp.i Int, ¡ll
'he Hist Unce months.

Noyeinliei '. lim Russian
cr a mies, extending fi om
'.o' io (hoi ii;ib i vor, a re al
[hin a slime's brow of radi
.danehihpu, if. miles sont h of

Mct'iie Heavily bein

lie lils» degree, curries upward of s.'e.-
K'j.i lite ins ut une. Instil .un o i ib'iii wind

knew wlmttlCI he companies Ur
Uhle in lb.- event ..I .Sb t no's exécution,

'! he poi i c.j ol the Life In.un.m. o ("oiil-
..!' Vitg'nia ÇOtibllu* a < lause ab-

-o'. ', ¡i¡ ri tself foi liability on account ol'
loath Com an act of HI,.! iee '1 ho North
.yestoró'A policy is not boo year old am!

tifotd ih'e. Tho Travellers' coulait..,
i su o'ide clause, ami alight may bc made

cimstrsm this (o release the company
:i 'he c.'inii of Met 'no.

to Otgi
ed w till

KOCHESTEK FOUND GUILTY.

Jury Remained Dui Three Hours Courl Pro-
Qoedilígs In driel Several True U 11 s

Tho ('óurt of (louerai Sessions cou-
vetted al Walhalla ( '«nu I HoU'tO Mondav
morning ai D.'IO o'clock,Special Judge J.
A. MoCoilougli, of (J roo ki ville, prosUtihg'.

Solioiloi Hoggs and Stenograph* i

laue,; wore in their accustomed places.
All indictments banded tin- grand July

by Hie .Sol ici toi wno passed upon by I
O'Clock Munday il) .CrnoOli. The grand
jUry ai!joni nod rulil ibis morning on

account of ih<' elections yesterday.
'I he grand jury made disposition of

t he following bills
State Richard (Compton and Pie

lea ti Compton, violating disponsaiy lau
ami maintaining a nuisance. No bill.
State vs. ('lill Km:;, violating dispen¬

sai y la w. Ti ne bib.
Mate \s. I. I.. Knox, bigamy, True

bill.
stale vs. Paul (.»anti, larceny of cotton.

Tine bill.
Slate vs. Walter (iibson, hoiisehrcak-

ing and I-.'ny. Tine bill.
Slate s .amiiel Roach, disposing of

]>io|ieri , under lieu. True bill. Not
guilty.
Tho Hrs! ease taken ui> for trial was

that of 'he state vs. Kaile Rochester,
mindel This case occupied all ol' Mon
dav and the greater pan of Tuesday,
going to the jury about ."> o'clock in the
afternoon. Aller remaining out about
three hours, the july returned a verdict,
nf gullly!
nu thc return of ibo jury willi a ver¬

dict of "guilty," notice ol a motion foi a
new trial was given. Thc case was

argued this morning. A new trial was
refused. Karlo Rocltestcr was sentenced
to bane, on Ki nlay, January ii, 1005.

I bis morning Paul (binti ami Walter
nibson were arraigned for trial. Kaoh
plead jollity. Gatill was sentenced tn
thc chitin gang for twelve months, (¡ib-
son got nine mouths.

Tlui gitnid jill'y nindi) i's presentment
at 12 O'Clock. Thorn is nothing startling
in the report.

ni Ci KI: V ( Ol.o i.\ o.\i: »AV
Take KA N ATI \ I5ltb>l<>(>| IMM..Tablets.
All druggists retiñid tin- money il it fails
to cine. IO, W. liiove s signature is on
each box. ¡.'5c,

('ml Murdered amt »ody Mtilillatcd.

<'iuciiin.lt i, November 7. The body of
Alma Steinway, a telephone operator,
was found last Thursday in a vacant lot
near the entrance to Spring (¡rove ('cine
tory, with marks that indicate murder.
A trail ot blood from the street ear track
suggested that tho girl had hoon struck
hy tho car. lier injuries were all about
bei head. The "audition of ber cloth
big indicated a desperate struggle. No
'.lue lo the manner 'd' her death has
boon foutid. She was apparently on her
way home when killed. Miss Steinway
was oxooptioihdly attractive ami highly
I es peet able. ) I is believed that some otic
waylaid her in t!..- suburbs or possibly
assaulted bei and dritgged ber body into
(hit vacant lot, adjoining Spline dove
cemetery. Hoi teeth wcj'o scattered
alon (j; the trail as well as ber hat ami
other pa. is of her clothing, She was

C\l| over the temple, her skull crushed
ami ja>vs! broken.

Slayod His Divorced Wife.

Nashville. Tenn., November 7..To¬
night in Kant. Nashville. Mrs. Killie
Blazer was shot ami almost, instantlykilled by Alfred blazer, fi om whom she
had seen red a divorce last Monday.

Mts. blazer was in lite kitchen of her
home with James AgCO, a boarder, when
blazer suddenly entered and attacked
A goo, heating lum np bailly and proba¬bly frac I uring Ins skull.
The woman ian screaming into the

yard and Blazer pursued her, bring three
stints, one of which struck Mrs. Blazer
ill the head. She died without making
a statement, Blazer escaped and has
not been apprehended.

Bloodshed in Spartanhurrj.

SpartaiibuiR, November .7.- A terrible
tragedy was acted herc to-night. .1. fi.
I-'.. Jones shot and killed .1. M. P. Young
in Kant's little confectionery storo on
Magnolia street. Ruth aie white mon
ami each bas been I nuning a repair shop
a few doors from each o'ber. They are
about the .' aine age. > ming was a largo,
strong man, while Jones is slender and
small. So tai as « an be learned Vouiig
took hold ot an Italian with a monkeythis afternoon ami forced him to pay a

lodging bill due Voung's mother. Joins
called for a policeman ami reported
'? eon; bu iótigh treat mont of thc Italian.
About 7 o'clock Voting went tn Jones's
shop and they got into a light ami Jones
was worsted considerably, t\ jif.tlo later
Jones went, into Kant's confectionery ami
went into the hack end of the little room.

Voting went in soon after, apparently to
make a pinchase. See! pg J ones near t be
stpve, ho threw his wall; im; st ¡ck at him.
Ile recovered it and throw it a second
time. Join s th. 'i shot hun willi a pistol,
the ball chlorine, the lett side, cutting
the aortal a'rtni;y; "math was instante,
neons. Voting's vvi"o followed bim to
Kant's door and was in inuit of it when
her husband was sim!. There were
several witnesses lo the hobt and 'he
shout ¡Hg, SO far as can be learned lhere
Wail m> ipi.niel helóle this evening.

Two Men try lo Hold up Train.

Philadelphia, Noi'emhoi -Two un-
successful attempts to rob the Pennsyl¬
vania ox press train which let' Wa.-Jun;
ton last (light toi Sew York were niadó'
bi iwo men. one while and (lui other a

ip'gi'.o; According to the tepon jiicCiVed
here, lin- Hist, attempt wa- made ai
ll ivie de ( lrjico, where a man was found
frying lo open he dom Messenger Par-
ter, at the point ol :. revolver, oiileicil
him away- A little hoer, ti iiogrn climbed
nvcr tin' tendel .ind held op thc engine
crew, ('aiter again came forward and
t he ne" o j um ped md ian.

William Wo'ollsbii, ahas W.Iwanl.
colored, wanted al Newberry, for the
murder ot" Thomas I amino in Rsm al thal
pince, wits arrested iii Roanoke Monday
night hy police détectives of thai place,

Til'ton. fia., sulfured from a sciions
cnuilagi afioii last Kriday, the loss
amounting lo over $V!í|0, i jOO, Abou'
tinily busincsM houses am! residences
weie totally desiroyed, There wiirö no
lives lost.

Koli r i Mill aWs shot and killed tho
cashier ami robbed the National Rank at
tody, SS'yoin'mg, last Tuesday. They
CS< iped nilo the Kattleseake mountains,
ivlicf(| tIioy.?are hoing, pursued liv li possebeaded liv William doily, "Pulíalo Pill."

PHË "BIG STICK" WINS.

KOOSEVELT CARRIES PRACTICALLY EVERY¬
THING- BUT THE SOLID SOUTH.

1 te-publicans Show Larger Majorities in Some States
th;m when McKinley was Elected-Every County

iii Nort h Carolina is Democratic thisYear-Mas¬
sachusetts Elects Douglas, Democrat, G-ov-
ernor-Results Show Democratic Gains

iii Some Quarters for State Officers.
Tin- ri'sult of th" it» I iona I election carried the following Sinles, with tho

has hr.-o ilolinitoly kiinvyh siiioo iho cloe I ora I \<>te largely ¡II favor of (lu«
first telegrams hogan coming in yesier Republican- !
(lay evening, KvOry thing luis gone Ko- » hunoornt ic -.Malunna 11, \ rkiiiisas I),(millican oxot'p I I Im Solid Soul lp florida 5, Georgia LL kentucky 13,li ls (diiiliied that lilt' IvOplllilleans Louisiana Sh .Maryland s, y| isdssi ppi lo,have carried thc count r\ Ly grouter Misson ri is. Nevada ¡I, North ('arid ina
inajorii y than winni McKinley wa«. 1:.'. South ("ap

elected. Ti» x ifs ls. Vii"""
New York wein for Upósovélt bj an volo. ItJJ.

ovci'\\helming majoriiy, with indica- Kepuhlican-rCnliformii lo. Colorado
t ifuiS' pol ¡ii iing Iii I ho èoHa i ii o lee li« »ii' of 5, Ctinnçelietll 7, Didnw ii re !b Idaho \\,I I igyin-. Republican, for tîovérnor. I Itinois 27, I nd ¡ann 'ô. Iowa LL Kansas

Massachusetts hi ¡r tie' Republican ¡o. Maine ii, Massachusetts HI. Si ¡chi-column tor Li csidoiit Ly 70.MH1. Lui W. gnu ||, Minnesota ll. Montana !L Ne-
I. Douglas, I »o:uoe:a;, v in.- for ' m\er- hraska s. New Hampshire I, New .1er-
mu-Ly ahoin r.o.iiiHi. soy I-'. Now York ÍÍOj North Dakota I.

Dispatches stale thal for thc li rsl Ohio "J:?. Oregon 1. INmnsylvnnia Ml,ii. in yea r's eye ri, county in Non h Rhode Island I. South Dakota l, Ulah
Carolina ha- Leen curried Ly tho Deni- M. Vórínniíl I. Washington 5. West Vir-oerii'tsj gilli»! o Wisconsin Lt, Wyoming M.indiana, in spite of hopeful elninis of Total electoral vote, si 1.
Democrat i< Chajriniin Tnggort has This estimate gives Roosevelt u tiiii-failon into line with the Republicans hy' jority of I5*J over Larker. [1 is posai-
a small majori I y. hie that I he filial count may change aWest Srii'giilili. the lioine State ol" the few of ihe Slate-, w here the result is
I ie ni oe ra I ii' noni i lice for V ico I Vosiriçjif, close, lau there is absolutely no don Lt
has also gone lb-publican. that the election has resulted in a rog-Tho two partie- ure claimed to have ular Republican landslide.

Tliomwcll Orphanage Suffers Iroin Fin?.

ílolthnhia Siattj
O i lit on, S'ovoiiiboi' \.~Tho memorial

1 tn II t: hall of Thnruwcll Orphanage wits

destroyed hy iii»! last night.
Tin! lim was discovered about ll,¡JOO'clock and had thou gained such a

headway as tn nmko it impossible tn
save tho building, Thc best that could
bf (jone was to prevent tuc llames
spread im: tn thc dormitories oil each
sill.', in whl ii mc inmates were asleep
when the lire beean. Them vere nu

sleeping apartments in the memorial
ball, but it was lilted up in excellent
style ami the financial loss is heavy. The
building contained rlining room, store
rooms ami kitchen, tin last hoing fur
i.i lied willi modern ranges ami ap
pliaiieos. Thc destruction of the build¬
ing loaves tho orphans with nothing to
eat ami co place, to cook or eat if them!
worn provisions on hand. Help must
come promptly to put things in shape
tigftiu. ami lJi\ Jacobs, the superintend¬
ent, appeals to the people through Tho
State for contributions at once.
The building was 01 tarted by popular1

subscription, childly frciai l'i eshytei ¡ans,
in I^S.Sj and was a. handsome stone slr tic«
tine, aluin Mix no feet, cost ino about >>lu,-(xiO. I here is probably some insurance,but this could not ho den.,,t..ly learned
i.tihviglit, The hnililing was situated btv
I ween ' w o others, with hil ¿TO.« -di eels
between, and il was only hy hard work
that those adjaeonl sd net ti rofl wem
Sáved. i »II account of tin; drouth it was
dillictilt to secure « aiei, ( Hinton bavin;;
no waterworks system and many wells
having eoiie diy. lt is sü'ppoáen; that,
thc tile slai ted lion «Hie ol' the ovens.

I!. II. Kt I tn uutls, a loading merchant! of
( 'olllinbia, died at ..".n Monday li ig (iii at.
In.-- home in t)iid city. His death hail

i been expected lot several tlavs as a re
snit of ihti peritonitis that bad set in.
The hissed such a man as Mi. Kdmuuds
Aili bc felt in that community.

j Conytclotl Murderer1 Hearns at Liberty,

Them h is never been in South t.'aio-
itji more e x 11 aol (I liai \ ease than that

of |{, A. Adams, the Colinton man who.
.ii'tei beim; convicted of murder, escaped
jail and has nhyoi been recaptured, al
though he has not left, the county. Ami
md ho least remarkable patt of t ho st ory(s that thc sheriiï who is responsible for
timi fiasco was mnominaicd in the recent
»einoc.ratio primary over six or eightoiupotitOI'S and will to-day be rc-elected.
Tho Mate, November 8th;
(}( verilOV lleyward has ottered a ie-

wain for I be ai est of W, !.. Henderson
and Alfred l"iee, ot Saluda county, They
.ne wanted foi the kiljing of M. M.
Morse. A rew.nd ot ib») was ottered.

Judgo Advócate (¿enera! Davis hasinformer) Lieutenant Honorai Chadee,( 'hief of M a IT of the United .'Wales
A liny, t hat the recoinmcndat ion of (ion.Barry; commanding the Department otthe (lilli, for tho enlist nient of eolored
men in tho artillery corps and their as-sigiimoill to posts on tho Smith Atlantic,and Ci jil If posts cannot he carried into
execution without the speedie authorityof Congress. Thoro is now no authorityin law for tito enlistment of ci loted menin I he artillery arm of '.ho SM \ ice.

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated wit h tin ugly cu? on I he|og of J. I', loner, Franklin Grove, 111.It developed a iituhhoru u loor unyieldinglo doctors and remedien for four years.Then Uucklou'K Arnica Salvo cu rod. li'sjust as good tor hums, scalds, skin cruplions and piles. ííño. at all druggistA,

Four masked men mitered James L.UladgOtt's private Lank at 11erm i I ago,N. V., one night last wook and dynain i tod the safe, scouring i.".o,ooo. The
lohhers wee pnisiied and HUIlieioiisshots exchanged, hut no one was hurt.
Several yeal s a'.'o, Hljldgott, who is the
'"David Hanlin' of the plaee. Was rnhllOdof fdl'.OOb.

lt's ins«
three
\s eek i lb

Von art
look over your tahh
t hoi it's gi»od ellon;
I'lain Steel and silv

ls a liai-
an easy 'oakiii'.; Lue
havilig a duiner eil I
t he cook a Tlllinksg

enfui tahle.
0 es and ( >ii

(Inns and
Sporting (ioods.

Shells, Cartridges., «Sc.
nen

Clothing'.
We luive :i largo, now anil up-to-date lino of
M li N'S SPITS from *:t to fl'2.50; Hoya'
Suits srom 50o. to M ; Boys' Long Pants Suits
from §8150 to $7.60. Good assortment of
.Mon's li xl ra Tauts from 750. to fcl.OO. Over¬
coats from *:'.f>0 to $12,

Don't make tho inistak»! of buying your Kail
Shoes before seeing our.lino. Our Shoes aro

honestly made-made to gi vi satisfaction, and
thc prices must be right, for we are selling the
Shoes.

Dry Goods
A good line of DRl£SS GOODS, ranging ttl
pírico from ste. Worsteds to #1.26 in Kino
Goolhi. SI I liKTINGS I le., 5c, 5.?o. and Tlc;
Drills Te.; Outings 'lie. to Oe; Kruit of Loom
bleaching 8¿o.; Checks 4'/e. to O'c.; Cotton
Manuels, Wool Klannels, Ticking, .loans, etc.

Underwear.
Men's, Women's, Children's! Wo bought 50
do/.en Men's Underwear-tho otk', kimi-which
we are selling at Í15c. We have a few ilo/.eu
left. Perhaps we can tit you.

.Most all tho little things you need for homo
Tinware, Hardwaie, Cutlery, etc.
Shells HBo., 800. and UV.

nes.
(Jobi Medal Kirst Patent I''lour $0.10 per bar
rel ; 1 5c. extra in wood.
Cheápor Flour down to $5.50.
tlranulated Sugar 18 pounds for one dollar.
(iood Green Coffee 8 and '.) pounds for fl.

Come and See
The, noonie who aro revealing the secret of

ant profits, which, prove our motto,
LivôTnid I.et I,ive." Respectfully,

ri.1 Iio O no-Jfc*vicie St oro

Agents Wíxrkted.

All kin ls of mopey can bo mndii sell¬
ing Poon Mutual Lili-. Insurance in tim
indian Torr itory. With moro than
seventy-live million dollani mini out to
tho Indians this year and with more cot¬
ton raised than eau he gathered, there is
no place in tho United State« where Lifo
Insurance can he sold so easy as in the
Indian Territory. Liberal commission
pilid to reliable agents.

M. !.. ALEX ANDKK,
11-17 Ardmore, Ind. Tor.

1.) Y virtue of ¡ ;» order of the Probate
J Court of Ocoi.ee County, South Ca¬

rolina, I will sell, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the late residence of A. I..
Mason, deceased, near Oak way, S. (.'., rm
PK I DA Y, November |s|b, ino-l, at Pl
o'clock in the forenoon, ami until sold,
tho following described PKKSON A I,
PKOI'I'.KTY Uno mare, one cow, ono
lol of v. heal, une lot of corn and fodder,
one buggy, one saddle, one lot of bees,itc. lt. P. MASON,
Administrator of the Personal lístalo of

Ai I«. M ¡ison, deceased.
November ~, 100b 11 lf>

TRESPASS NOTICE.
XT OTICK is hereby given to ¡ill |>crsons1\ not to trespass on any of our lands
hy hunting, fishing, digging roots, eilt
ting timber, sotting out lire or trespass-i Hg ill any manner whatsoever. Parties
entering our lands will he prosecuted to
the fullest extent bf t he law.
J. A. lvesler, ll. P.. .). W. Schi oder,.J. II. Vonl.oIiO, W. A. strother.

( icfobor 1001. Iii-1'i

probably expecting company that day. ll
Cutlery and sec if yon have enough to ù

[ll? Wc have some excellent values and
or Piaie.

TurKey l)*\y
'I dav for housekeepers when company edi
k's Stove. Then she welcomes her guest
i cr ovordoiiO or underdone. They arc nilli
iving Day by buying hoi a Puck Stove.

A Cold Wave?
iii tho 20th. A nice Heating' Stove would
Wo hilve all kinds, sizes, and price; Coal

.si oves,

icca Hardware
SHNHCA, Si C.

We are

Some splendid
small fitrms near the
City o/* Greenville.

One-third cash ;

balance in 1, 2, l\ and
4 years.

A postal card
will faring yoi* full
particulars.

ThacRston
(Si Son,

Greenville» »S>. C.
?We will sell your

farm for yon if sitv*~
ated im Oconoe, PicK-
ens, Anderson or fi f
Greenville Counties.

¡id y i >\i |iiot hoi I pr
O lOUIIll ¡lilli Will!
lusty patterns ¡ti

HUH, unless she has
H w it Inuit lear of
ile lo linke. (¿ive

make the
ami Wööd

lining
Meat

Co. Pocket
Knives, Razors,

ami Scissors,


